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SAMPLE SCRIPT 
 

SCENE SIX  

Back at Minos’s palace. Minos and Ariadne, the attendants, courtiers and Cretan guards are 
in their original positions. 

Minotaur (SFX) ROOOAAAAARRR! 

Ariadne sits with a hand mirror, admiring herself and tidying her hair. 

King Minos Ariadne, have you nothing better to do? 

Ariadne Nothing exciting ever happens around here! How very boring this island 
is, especially for one as beautiful as me. 

King Minos You may change your mind soon. 

Ariadne Why, father? 

King Minos The Minotaur is going to be fed. 

Ariadne shrugs her shoulders and continues to admire herself in the mirror. 

Hestia rushes in.  

Hestia Ship landing! 

King Minos Excellent! (to Takis and Alecto) Bring the children here! They will spend 
tonight at the palace, then tomorrow morning they will be taken to the 
labyrinth. 
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Takis and Electo exit briefly and return with Theseus and the children. Minos shows surprise 
at the entrance of Theseus. Ariadne puts her mirror down and suddenly shows interest. 

King Minos Prince Theseus! What is the meaning of this? Are you here in place of a 
child? 

Theseus Yes, and I am here to kill the Minotaur. 

King Minos Kill the Minotaur! Ha ha ha! (with humour, to his court) He says he’s 
going to kill the Minotaur! 

Everyone laughs uproariously.  

G’rd 7 - Kephalos (to the audience) Well as we all know, that’s impossible. 

Guard 8 – Drakon (to the audience) There’s no way out of the maze. Once you’re in, 
you’re never coming out! 

King Minos (to Kephalos and Drakon) Take them to their rooms. 

Eris exits with Theseus and the children. 

Ariadne looks furtive and sidles off the other side of the stage. 

Guard 1 - Ajax Did you see that? 

Guard 2 - Kastor What? 

Guard 1 - Ajax Where’s Ariadne going? 

Guard 3 - Calisto (to the audience) Now Ariadne is the king’s daughter. She’s a bit full of 
herself, and she’s never satisfied. 

Guard 2 - Kastor (to the audience) Apparently she wants to go travelling. 

Guard 1 - Ajax (to Kastor, Calisto and the audience) Well she’s certainly got something 
up her sleeve. I think we’d better follow. 

The cast freezes, except for Ajax, Kastor and Calisto who  creep behind Ariadne and follow 
her offstage. 

Theseus returns to the stage and lies down to ‘sleep’ at one side. 

Daedalus and his assistant position themselves at the other side of the stage. 

Ariadne returns with the guards still following. 
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Guard 2 - Kastor She’s going to the architect’s house. The architect who built the 
labyrinth! 

Guard 3 - Calisto The plot thickens! 

Ariadne ‘Knocks’ at the ‘door’. In a hushed, but urgent voice, 

Ariadne Daedalus? (pause) Daedalus?  

Assistant (opening the ‘door’ to Ariadne) He’s busy. 

Ariadne Move aside, this is urgent! 

Ariadne pushes past the assistant who then waits on the ‘doorstep’ looking annoyed. 

Daedalus What is it Ariadne? 

Ariadne I need the plans for the labyrinth. 

Daedalus Impossible, princess, they’re a trade secret! 

Ariadne Please Daedalus! No one needs to know, and I will pay you well. 

 

Daedalus thinks for a moment, looks carefully around, then hands the plans to Ariadne. 

Guard 1 - Ajax Well Daedalus is a pushover! 

Guard 2 - Kastor She’s on the move again. 

Ariadne moves to the other side of the stage where Prince Theseus lies sleeping. She puts a 
note ‘under his door’, knocks, then leaves. Ajax, Kastor and Calisto watch from the side of 
the stage. 

Theseus wakes, rubs his eyes, discovers the note and reads it.  

Theseus Meet me in the gardens. Signed, Ariadne. 

Guard 1 - Ajax Now this is getting very interesting! 

Ariadne enters the stage again with the plans, a sword and a ball of string. Theseus walks to 
meet her. 

Ariadne Theseus, you will be able to kill the Minotaur. I have everything you 
need. But you will do something for me in return. 

Music starts. 


